
G. A. Ifcw'is.

pi

G. V. McQueen
Itnl-RI- I Toll- - OK

auo nrnoK or rin;

mill IHnck HtttloHolieinin SUi",t

First Class taoiils, Double of Single.

McOUKBX - COTTAGI5 GROVIS, ORIS

Cottage Grow flour mills.
Ilnvinjx purchased the warehouse formerly

owned by Messrs Klledjjc & Hurjiins, we wish
to announce that wc will continue to carry a
large stock of all kinds of I?ecd there, which will
he sold at lowest prices.

By courteous treatment, qunre dealing: we ltope to

receive a large sliate of your patronage.
HAY AND PROMPTLY.

Ilurdiii cVj llaii.sriK. props.
I7. Gakoi tti:, Manager. a

Hardware
Stoves anil Tinware

jjspjciiltarnl In,pleii,ei(ls
Plows. Mowers ami KtlU-8- . Sole agents for tin- - eeloliriiteil

M I I. BURN WAt'.OXS
A Full stix-- f Mlninir Supplies.

lllininiiuiitilili.aiUuwiwiiawaiiiiaauiimiliJUJluaii

TIM: ' I TTINO QI'AM'l'Y

of :inv tool is always a ilsslrnble

one, tint of equal Importance Is the

power of retaining this quality ko iih

not to require too frequent sharpen

lug. lSy milking your purchases of

the (iiillln & Veatch Co. yon always

receive your money's' worth In the

best quality of tools anil cutlery ol

proierly teiiijereil steel that Is surp

to holil nn edge.

Veatch Go.

I KNOW LBS & GKT'I'YS
Proprietors of

1 ...The Miners Supply House.
Mr I

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General .Merchandise, Miners' Tools and ?lmmuiritiuii.

BOHEA1IA, OREGON.

READY MADE CLOTHING

The I.ouiloii tieneral SIcrchniiillKH
Store wish Ui aiiiioiiiiee to the buying
public that they now have a very
complete stock of Gcncr-ii- l MercliiiudlMi
which tliey luteml selling 20 mt cent
pur cent llow--ul- l coinMt1lloii.

We purchase our goodx i.i large
quantities through Knsloni I)i;iiiiiiioix,
pay cash' for till we buy, have i.o high
rents, no insurance rates to i.y. ami
eoiisi-iiientl.- can si'll very cln tp.

Think of ('LAV Worsted Hu.rs.

IIIkIi Ormle fiooils uud oth' r lines
of Iteail.v Miide ClothlUK; of KeiitCht lip-t- o

iliite style ut prices Hint will) urprhe
you

) ) ) s

Our line of "M. It. Wells Shot'fi arc
the liesi wcuieiH on the inurkrt anil at
prices 1I1 it euinol Is' equalled.

Try our ItoiiBt Coffees. Hie best
thivoruuil will please , on.

SUTHERLAND & GEER,
L0111I011, Oregon.

BOHEMIA NUGGET

UOHHMIA NUCHIUT PlIIU.ISIIINd
COMPANY.

Win. 11. Root, Editor and Manatr.

Knlort-- lit the lunlnfflrw at Cotlitt drove.
Orrgnn m peomt null mailer.

sntSCtttl'TION ItATKS.
it montliH $1.00
lyenr i.i
IS months

It imM hi udvntice.

TI118 I'AI'KIl la Veit on tile al K V. UtUrt
Ailt'rtlliiK Awni-y- . Olamliu Mon-hai- Kv
ehanre, saii r'nuipco, California, where run-

tranaior aiiveniainil ran ieinnie ior 11

Clubblnjc Kales.

The llohemhi Nugget one year
with liny one o( the following pub-

lications one year for itiitonnt set
oppnslte:
Chicago Inter-Oeen- n t weekly) $1."
Weekly Orcgoilliiu I l'ortlnnill
Weekly .lourmil (P.irtlnmll SJ.eo

Wkhnksday. Xovumhur 2. 1004

The inaiiReinent ol the Nugget
is of the opinion there are always
two sides to every (iiestinn Local
Option or Prohihition whichever
one ma choose to call it, is ccr
tainly worthy of consideration. In
fact it overshadows in the State of
Oregon at this time every other
question submitted to the suffrages
of the people. The columns of this
paper have therefore, this week been
open to communications upon the
subject. There is an article signed
by the business men of the city as
well as one from the pastor of the
M. K. Church, which are published.
as will lie any articles at any time
which have, a bearing upon subjects
of general interest and importance
to the people.

Cbeaaj and a Ilnttlr.hlp.
Admiral Charles E. Clark, who took

the battleship Oregon u rim ml Cape
Hum uml lutp uctlou at SantlaKu,
owed his ilppuhitiiieiit as coiiiuiumler
0; that boat tp.-hl- s skill us u chess
player. Captain C'lurk was at San
iTunclnco hi command of the guiiboat
Bemilustou. When ashore he vpeut
much time iu the cheis room of til"
Mechanics." library, where he met some
of the best players hi the city. When
the time came to appoint u mini to
comma nJ the Oregon, n frlem! of
Clark's hi the navy at
Washington put his mime forward

You bhould tce that man play chess,
suld he uud went on to describe his In
tense application and determination.
addluK. "And that's why I think hi'
call bring the battleship around safely
If any one can." Three bonis later
Clark received orders to assume com
maud of the Uiegou and take her tit
once to ( uban waters. Argonaut.

The .Muilile I'ltruKmiih.
It Is u most extraordinary thing that

some of our most successful novelists
cannot turn out a newspaper para

ruph to save their lives. In most
novels there Is some page or other ou
a supposititious clipping fiom a news-
paper bearing upon the events under
narration, uud In uluety cases out of u
hundred the mutter thut niuUes up the
clipping" Is most unreal. The truth

of the matter Is that ull the training In
the world will not enable u man to
write In this manner unless he has
been through the mill atid hud ull the
nonsense deleted by the remorseless
subeditor. Our novelists do uot have
their manuscript hacked uud chopped
about by this skillful executioner, uud
their pseudo newspaper clippings are
models of what the real thing Is not.
Journalist

Tla Turnpike Cm.
Between the years 1700 and 1840 In

numerable plans were made for the
creation of turnpikes In the United
States. There hud been ono great sue- -

cesi, the Lancashire turnpike In
and then came countless oth-

er projects. In 1811 New York had 137
chartered roads, with a total length of
4,500 miles, and the sum required to
build them amounted to $7,rXKl,000. An
era of canal digging and then of rail-
road building followed this period, but
the canal promoters and railroad men
had great difficulty In advancing their
schemes. They wero considered Insanu
when they Insisted that the mountains
and plahiH could bo conquered hy these
means of transportation.

Looking? Abend.
She (bored) No, Mr. Lytcly, I can

ctrer love you. I honor and respect
you. I am sure' you would make some
other woman a good husband. I
lie Well er could you er give me a
letter of recommendation to my next
place?

Children never know what a safe-
guard their mother has been to them
till after their father Is loft a widower.

Atchison Olobe.

Success may sometimes come unex-
pectedly, but work nloue enn hold ltn
Murrey.

THE BUST INTERFSTS

OF OUR CITY

111 Inst spring's eluation I.nuo
county declared fur tlin American
principle of majority rule by n

Majority volo of six hundred and
thirty.

Wo now 001110. to the, practical
of the principle voted for

nnd must noon our con-

victions.
It is the duty of ewiy pilriotie

eitircn to have mime, well defined
conviction, hitsrd upon facts and
principles mid then vote tlieni.

Hvury otrr must if Im lie true to
himself either dn lsre by his ballot,

that lifter obserxnlion nnd thought
cousiileiiiiK all that is involved, he
believes that the Million, with nil

that goes with il, is 11 benefit to Un-

well being of our ehildii-u- our
young people, uud our Indues or lie

must decline it his conviction Unit

we nie bettor olT without it. Then-i- s

no tnidillti giouiid fur honest con-

viction. The iisuo is clear.
It is not 11 party movement, nor n

class movement hut one of the
citizens, for the citizens, uud by the
eitiens.

ins tiii: r.MiMi.it a nniiiTTo

The country is the unit for tax-

ation and the fanner 1111

share in the tuxes to support tho
jails, eiiininnl courts, the iisyluin,
the poor farms, mid the penitentiary.
That Ihu buideu of inaiiilaimtig
theso institutions is gmitly 11111 Hi

nted by tho trnfliu in iutoxictnts, 110

one denies; et not ono dollar of
liipior license, collected by tho cities
and towns in the slnto of Oregon
gors to help the farmer or non
resident of tho towns, reduce his
taxes for thosoover-buideuc- d uisti
tulioiis.

That tho absence of the
saloon mil leduco the fanneis
taxes nil cnii hee, and the record
of the cities wliero it has. been tried
shows that it will nlso reduce, taxis
11 tho city. lias tho faamer 110

righs to 11 voice? He suppoits tho
city, trades iu tho city, sends his
sons and duiiitliters to be educated
iu tho city and is thus vitally con
ccrned in nnd rolativu to tho city.

is IT .1 LVXt'llV?

To say that tho use of intoxicants

is n luxury is 11 verv 1111M putting of
tho case. Hut mil posing it to do

a luxury, is it of vital importance to
to tho wellfaro of our- cntci posing
city and in harmony with sound
economic seionco, that her men
pour tens of thousands of dollars out
for that which even tho denlcis
themselves know is not oxpromed
by tho word luxury when there, is

such ovidont room for improvement
in tho lino of its necessities, utilities,
nnd real comforts of the home?

Iteiueinbor that tho uverago saloon
takes over its bar sixteen dollais uud
fifty cunts (lliifl) per day, uud then
multiply by eight.

WHAT lllllWS KJIlnllATION?

Will nny man be induced to conio
from the east mid tottlt among us
by the fact that wo lmve eight, wulo

open, tloiirihliing saloons?
The questions Unit are pouting

into the boards of I mile, and tho
real estate dealers and to many
private citizens, want to knew nl.out
our schools, manufactories, mining
Iumbeiing, water system, mid moral
atmosphere. Theso nro the things
that diaw tho substantial class of
men who como to build their homes

and invest their capital.
In thu light of what social classes

own to each other, duty is plain.
Fiiank Ij. Mooiii:,

Cottage Grove, Xov, 1 11101.

DO.Ml-STI- O TllOUllLI'.S

It Is exceptional to 11ml a fnmllv
where there urn no doinest jo ruiitures
oeeaslniially, but those can be lessened
by having Dr. King's Now Life Pills
around. .Much trouble, they gave by
their great work In stomach and
liver troubles. Thov not only rollovo
you but euro. 2o at Honson Phnr
iniiey.

Last Week.

This Is Iloyils' last. week. Don't
wait too long.

ledgers, JouriialH and day
ooks nt the Kiilu Hook Store.

n u :tuream verm ru&e

',1Vr

THE GUARANTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

twasi or IMITATIONS,
TSI OINUINt rSrFAIUO OlllY BY

Qallard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
BT, LOUIO, MO,

i Chase

i The

1! Al Pi

W COT

'.I ItMIUtS .1 V I n.xrio.x.
cheap!We have a hii'ge supply of

lumber. Just what .oti want on n
ranch, price er.v elieap, iiiusl be soldi
to uiiike room for other stock.

It, ...II. I it.t.lw.f ..
Saginaw, Ore.

Notice u( Sale uf Real Hstate and Saw-

mill.

Iu tho Dlstilct Court or tho United
States for the Dlstrhit 01 Oiegon.

la the matter of I

l.ongk lllngliain (
a corporation, (

llankriipt.
N'ntlee is heli-h- given that by

vliliio of an order made 011 the tilth
day of Uct-- r. ItHit, by tin- - Cotiri In
the above eiititieil mailer, the under- -

ilgneil Trustee will on, from nnd
lifter one o'clock iu the arteriiooa of
Wednesday, the llillli ilav of Novum-lsr- ,

l!Hi, ut Ihe pieml-ie- s heiolmiltcr
deerllieil in Cottage (I row, Oregon,
sell at private sale to the highest bid-
der for cii'li In hand the following
described premises .mil mill plant t:

lleglnnlng at 11 point CO feet West of
the Northwest Corner of llloclc I'mir
.Second Addition to Oeorg- - town. Ore- -

Knn; III e iniinliiK Wi-s- t 'J'SJ feet;
tlieni-i- i Snllth "JJ 1.7 feet: Ihelico West
3m; t reel to tin- - Might of Wav of the
Oiegon .V Cilifornia Itadroiul: thence
South 2.N'J Weil 111 feet:
Iheiiee ViUfiet: theiuii N'orth
UK) feet ; Knst l.'llfeet; thelll--
Not dl l:lt 7 feet to I he place of lie.
ginning, ei ntaiiilng 1.1 s of laud,
nioreor

Also beginning at a point In Section
JS Township JO Soiith.ii.iugo:) Westnil
feet West of the Holithwest Corner of
Lot One In liinek a of
liiine Slate of Oregon ; thoiieo
Wesr IN I reel : lln-ne- .Si,iiii 21. II feCt ;
thelu-- Soiilli '.'7 (Icgnc JJ uilliutus
Wost 7:17.3 feet; Iheiiee r.mt 1 CO feet;
thence North 32 1 7 fe-- t: thence liist
2MI feet ami thence North WJ', feel to
tho place of beginning, containing
I.T'.'il u( les of laud, mole or less.

I'xccptltig from the uforenild
the part thereof eonveved

iy the said Long- - & lllnghiiui l.uin- -

bcr Coinpaliy lo tin- - Oregon A South
eastern I la road Company, on the'2lilh
ilav or .iinreli, l!i(i:i, ny

p.igo Volume the

.. .i.. ,...., r. ,u tor, I liy.'l .... . ..... ........
lit! or CO of

fl) for V". '." ' .' .
,1. .,Pll...,l .... f., II, ...... ... . IHMIUII. I W UOll. lllU Jjllllll

Ml, ii ., .,.lt,t It, K.,..O..t, .1 "
lowiishlp jo South , Ituiige :i

..im

,lt HIM

WestCil
eet West of. Hie Northivesl Comer III

Lot One, llloclcftof (lenrgetown iu
liillio Slate of On-p-o- ; Iheiiee
South 175 feet: thence West 7(i foot;
ihencn North :i ilegreos an inlii-llte- s

West 2U2 feet, morn or less, lo
the Southeast boundary of tint
grounds eonveyeil bv (1. W. Long; to
tin- - O. S. 12. It. It. Co. ; thence North
27 ilcKK-e- s i'l Kast 1112 feet;
thence Noi Ih t:i7,:i feet; theneo Mast
100 feet to the place, of hcKillllltiu.
containing of laml, mors or
less, ull situated In I.une County,
Oregon.

Also tho following saw mill plant
located upon thu above premises t:

One Double sawmill ;

one Portland lion Works
KdgiT; nun 111 x 22 Ames KiikIiiii;
One 10x21 Corliss Mnglne; One Klght-Ilors- o

Power Kiiglne, mplglit II. 1 ;

Two Mix in Ames Hollers; One liu.ll
Kilo Holler: One American I'luner
8x21; One No. i Invineilile Planer:
One no Inch blower ; One
National Dry Klin complete and
building 21XHX; One latli mill uml
bolter not set up; ono cut olT saw
and arbor, uot set up; four pair lum-
ber one suventy-llv- light
dynamo; ono log haul and one log
turner.

Also tho numbered 3 uml I in
llloeli Four of (leorRCtown.

Also Lots 2 ami n In llloclc One in
tllu J. Jones Addition to Cottngo
drove.

Ml the right. Ilo ami Interest of
the said llankriipt In the following
iieserineii property :

lieginnlng at the Southeast Corner
of I,n t 3, Hloek One .lones' Addition
to Cottage Oiegon, and run-nin- e

thence V.nH 177.7 feet to Mill
Street Iu the Second Addition to
Georgetown, Oiegon: thence North
110 eet. West 177.3 feet. South Ull
feet to beginning point; Commencing
at u point f0 feet Knst of tho South
easteonmr Lot Ono Hloek 2 in .lones'
Add lion to Cottage Grove, and run.
nlng Knst 17H.I feot to Mill Street
Noith 112 feet; West 178 feel, to tho
Kast side of the most Kasturlv slroet
III Jones' Addition to Cottngo Grove.
South 112 feet to place of beginning;
commencing ut tho Northeast Corner
jiot i ihock.'I .Mines' Addition to cot- -

time Ornve. Ore . West 00 feet South
112 feet Must 0(1 feet North 112 feel:
also Lot Ono Hloek two, all In J. I.
Jones' Addition to Col luge Grove.
Lane County. Oregon.

A deed or the in ml pmt described
Is In es'Tow nnd provides for the
payment of ifl.37ri.00; .')7IS.OO has been
paid and $1,000.00 Is unpaid.

That all of the - nhovo do- -

scrllied are In Lane County, Oregon.
nam sain nu subject eon- -

this 22ud day of October, 1001,

luiu J o. iwONo, Trimtoe,

& Sanborn's
HIGH-GRAD- E

COFFEES
standard of Excellence
Highest Quality

ABSOLUTE UNIFORMITY

icilic Timber Co's Slore
SOU') Ad'NXCY

fiiik-i- - odd Hall
At'.U C.KOVIS. OKI-CON- .

r EAGLE BOOK STORE

SCHOOL BOOKS
Magazines

PENS, INKS, PAPER

Latest Novels

Circulating Library

EAGLE BOOK STORE

WONDintl'UL NI'.llVi:

Is displayed by many n iniiii
pains of accidental Cute,

Wounds, Uralses, Hums, SenilisHie u .. . i...........
lEeeords ' uu, o ior iuenien annua

Is I,nni. County. Oieiron.
-

County,

,t
lulliilti'H

Circular

Huel.-nv-

trucks;

Lots

I.

Grove,

is to to

n.

"II

no run:.
riiin-i- l smti' un-- l om,

On-.- , (h i. uli. Uml.
Nt.llee nl aj,lli-illlo- itfr. J. Ilnnl III l0linl

el IiIiiiik-i- i hikI III eiinuiii-- UeorKii W. l.lo)il
dir I'lilli-i- l slulc. I'ulciu lo Mil' NhIii
Millie.

Niitii e I" huri-li- ifUi-ii- . Hint In iiiirmiuni n
('liil'U-rl.- , lllli- - :Mnl the llrvbeil Hlnlllli ml llio
iiiiiien i . j. imni wnov Miifinifo an
ilns i Itiilii'inlii, Dotiiftai riiiintv. In

nf llllilK'll lllni Ol'liriED W. I.lnyil cih
oMiirrwnii iiiiii iihn.iiii'ii Hn Hillolllltl ntr
imll-ii- l ler tin- - le.li- Itilliu elnlln lalleil Ilia 1K
In, Il ImI.-- . II uiilc.l In thu JlohcMilit Ml nltiic

iHiiiKiHH oniony, iirtK"ii, sail
Iiuti-i- l ly the liel.l iiiilunl lltu nllkilnl ilnt mi
"mill - ,'lin.Hl nilllt-- i.iiioi ni itniiv,
riiirx, iminii im .iinuriii Hnrvi-- Nu. ri7.l, In

tliey I'UtlnihK l.'rii) liiirnr feet el Iho
I'oiri-- UhIu. nilnuur nr sil-
ver with Miirlm-- Kriiilliill'Jl) fcrtln wlilth lliu
moiiK ill il., noil .rt7 in. rt, KM n.imils Tn il. in Kio. H.'ifi. Irem
,iivri'iii. MMiHieii iili-- l iKsinif la Hectliin, 'lnuiiuhliiiinil llnliui' im iiliiruultf.

'I lm exterler botiriiluries uf mirvoy No. 67(1 are
nn niiiuw iiwu; in i timer .n, i,
wliem-- lliu U.S. M. il. elitlilllitil In Mirvny
No. 'lei busn N. HI il. ,VI in. aw, unit, anil s. K.
iiirlifiriif II (nl)Ti, iH,H It It'. r

Sniali 17 il, li. in il Kn.t Vil,7:it Tlil lii--

niiioi im in. lami iih.n. in curlier fin.
- N.i. ol. it in :to. w l.v;.io a. tu cur

ner Nu. :l; 19il.ll.! in. Wmt unl II. n:
Nu I: Tlicni-- S.7U il. ,17 in, l"t 1,'iUI l

tiiiurniir No I lliu iiliii'O ut lieKluiiluu varl
niton tH'IDK anil. :l In. Hut. I'lililallilinc a net
an-- ui i i.iiiv nnur with

Ixalu (iiimiiriiiyul) niul furnilnir a
iiortlon uf tints. K. qr. Hi'C. (iilpfliiliil) T. 2.1
n. (, i r.,ui , .

Naiura ut tho ailJnlnlliK rlalma I.pIiik the
Areoirii i4iio,uiiira u any llllkliuwil.

Tlltl lliitli'OullllilL-llili'i- l ul mill tin
Irolt bade Minn la ut In I lie oUlce of Iho
Cuniiiy llw nnlor uf putiKlaa Cuiinly, al ,

Oruxiin, hi Vuliuii. s uaKoHullhu M Inline

Any niul all i laliuhiK mlvaracly thu
lillnlllK Krullli-I- , vein, liale, ,reiillcn i,r y,..,.,., .,.v,., n, .t ....., 1,1 iiaui-- i
uml iilluil fururu liureby nottHcil linn ioiIiiimen ii.ourpui-iiiiiiiMnf- iiiuy uiril aa
iiiKtu law ami iho rrmihilliiiiH ilioioiiiidor.
Hllliliithii II iirnirlhoil hy law, with Iho
t.vamiiT ui ihu uiiki'ii niaii-- i,ami oint'u atItuai'hlliu.lii Ihu ( - ul UuilKlut Slillo uf
OruKoii, lliuy will ho Imrroil hy virtus ul tint
liriivlalmiK ul ihu llnliml Hnnca Slaliilua In
niu l. llll.UU nun iiriiviurii,

,7, l'- IIIIKIIIKH,
l'lntHlll. Oct. 211; hilt pall, , 2HUI.

vimi
Special wimple ropy of Iho

The

Only Dally Alining Ncivwcr Iii TkWorlil
All the news from nil the mining
camp and oil Ileitis of the I 'ailedSlates, Hrltlsli Columbia. .Mexico, etc
'1 he Iteeord tells the Investor how to
iiiiiko oil-- iiiniier 111 m n no- - itml nil
propositions. KxposcH fake proposl- -

; " fiiio-ini- i nun hi- -
lorjiiatloii to siiliscrlhei-H- , l.arirest.
mill circulation ofauv tiiltilmi- r

Urination by the Court after ton days sail
'" ft, J 'i,.,,!1?,?'!

. "'J1'" !"'
notice lo creditors. copy free for the

Dated ut Collage Grove. Oregon. HHKIlig.

Tho Dally Mining Record
Denver, Oolo

TJ TAILOR MADE $
I: s u i t s I
if) TO OUUKK (.

5 At The Lowest Prices j

i$ Clollics Cleaned, Pressed
And Repaired Tar ja

51.00 PKR MONTH. jT
ifj Oi:o IIOIILMAN u

The Cottage drove
STEAM LAUNDRY

Ih now Iu running order
mid prepared to do nil kinds of
laundry work with promptness
uml at reasonable, rates.

We hope to secure your
patronage uml to please
with our work. I'hntielH

L August Swnnson, lrop.

til. sf ,jiyi'SS'm "tma

Or TiPT'imfi. CJJre,''f1lin, aiooj fo, ,h,

Tflif hr IlYn llnC,, cdrJl, "UTTER

linn nrcillciKlfYears f,!!S!i!,l!i.!rtii:(;i,rf.li"u'"w"i
fctjlj cnt.pr.1 nedclle lr, Hul.Vu-a- f iS J
ffi fr.V"nB iwl"'' v. o n

I'h'i'niHi.....iV...five ply
nickeled itctl ntUchiiu-nU- .

na yuur ucaier ior 111c Jmprovtil Ulilreiln'B" nnd do not hay any innchlue until you Uve

National Sewing Machine Co.
ntlUVIUERIl. II.LINOIS.


